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// y_ THE THEORY OF PROTEC~lVE COLORAT ON IN AIII'IALS ~ 

(These il<.llife '~torio s are Written by illiam L. 
Finley, So . D. and Ed. E. Averill) 

In the business and social world , a chanse of ga.nnent 

may be largely a matter of style. In tho world of wild fol1s, 

it is more likely a case of expediency and necessity. The pro-
nora 

tective coloration of mimals is a theory that has beentor less 

accept.a~ by naturalists since the tlme of Darwin. In the world 

of nature where the fittest aurv~vea , th~ keenest has out-lasted 

his competitors. Therefore, it h~s been contended that whero one 

creature preys upon another, tho...,e tints th .. t have 1wen acquired 

by natural selection have oome to be the most useful in concen.ling 

the weaker from the stronger. 

It is very likely that more has bean loaded on this 

theory of protective coloration than it can carry. That there is 

some measure of truth, no one can aeny. But it is safe to say 

that· the whole scheme of nature is so intricate and involved that 

we do not know the real cause behind so many effects. 

In the Arctic region the lone nights una th0 absebce 

of light may have a good to do with tho loso of color. If Mother 

nature ' s idea \Vas to protect the ptarmigan and snow- shoe rabbit 

by a changeable dress according to sea.sons . whu does the weasel , 

Arctic fox and snowy owl take on the came white clothes in winter 

as the ptarmig~m and hare . upon whom they prey? As far as pro-. 
tective coloration is concerned , these creatures of toothsome flesh 

may just as well retain one color of dress because the law that 

favors them also favors their most deadly enemies. 

A bird is protectively colored when its plumage blends 



owa 1nat1netiTe17 the 
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of the grou f•111 • Of tu Borth 
n in the t Kd1nle7 ooantr.y in .ilaeka 1•an ago. 

we were olia'blng one 01' th high rap• looking for a ohmoe to 

photograph -.taS.a *"P !he el.ope wu ttled with white patohe 

of anow h44 1n th U7 graaa I aaw noth111g to indi at 11~• 

along the aide Of the JD01l11ta1n util su44e17 a :r .. ~eet ahe&I 
aometbtng an !here aa plain as lay wae a reok ptaraigan 1n 

it• mottld. fall pl.-ge p 17 white p4 partly 'brown 8DCl gray. 

aa4 he ••• l.at1on T ry Mike It waa eo n14ent that aa -sq 

•79 awept &1 oag the al ope, I 414 not teteot another 'birl pntil ene 

moye4. am then another. I 11aa 11tenJ.l7 ·1n a tlook of 1'1ftMD 
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t1 on IQ anroaoh, the birda were n14atly their 
guarcl aD4 Mttle4 motionless int their sUTOun.11nge It ia c1.if. 

:tioult to sq that the7 re ao ing on the thoor;v o1' prot ot1T 

ooloratio but they did know th~t they we~• hidden if they troz • 
Color 4 .. e1Tes the -.v• 'but 1110Tement reTeals the fo:rm. 

A littl later aa I 11aa watohing the .... floelc feeding 

along the h1lle14e. I J:aeard a l• wamlng note g1Ten by one of tbe 

ptamigan. r,. bird orouolle4 and. 11aa aa still as d ath. I looke4 
'RP u4 aa11 a hawk aalllng OT rh a4 Bot a single bird bel 11 waa 

T1a1'ble to the keen q a ot the hunter Aa lOJ18 aa the hawk 11ae 

1n the air the w&l'Jl1Dg note and the :treesing o:t the 11h0le flook 

oontlmle4. 

!hie ia a w14 tr.el••• oount?'J'• It •- a remark le 

84af'at1on that th :ptandgan ia gray and brown 1n 81Ulllller. !owut. 
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fall white :feathers appear gradually and the bird has a mottled 

ooat. Later ~hen tho whole cov..ntr'iJ is covered with snow, the 

ptarmigan slips on a pure white dress. The plwnage changes so 

aptly with the seasons that the bird undoubtedly takes advantage 

o:f these changes as a protection from its anemias. 

I have seen little sandpipers pattor over the sand 

and into the shadow of grasses and drop motionless, fadins oom-

plately from my eyes. It is the same with a baby grouse or quail 

crouching in the d.ry grass or U.aad leaves, 1;1here thf· mottled 

brown bodioa were perfectly imitated. / 

A grouse 'Vlill fly up and aeem to take advantage by 
\ 

hiding in tho green folia.go of a tree ?~hen its plumage is distinctly 

different in color. 11, knows inGtinctively that motion is caught 

quickly by the ayo of an enemy. In this oasa it is not so much 

the blending of colors. Freezing or parfeot stillness is the 
' strongest esse:r.rtial to safety. 

vna u.ay I was v1atohing c.. flook of bush ti ta feeding in 

an alder. ~1he mideots ha.vo c con13tan t talkati:ua note u.s if tho~l 

were alwayo sayin:; somothing. This goosip is not so r:1uch for con-

versation as to kocJ.P tl1a whole flock together. Ac I stood near, 

throe or four birds were within a few foat of mo. One of the 

parents in the next tree began a shrill quavering whistle, and 

instantly it was taken up by everJone of the band. The two tiny 

birds near me, as well as all the others, froze to their perches. 

Had I not lmown, I couldn't have told juet where the whistle was 

coming from, it sounded so scattering like the el~aive grating call 

of the cicada. Thon I sm-v u hawk sweeping slowly overhead. ~·he 

confusing chorus lasted aa long as the hawk was in sight• nor 
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ot pro ti 1orat1on. 
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